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EN(;LÂXAýD'S FRZEE TR ADE.

Tiierc is an old proverb ti iat " iappear-
ances are deeeitfuI." Tt is weIl known
that individuals are often apparcntly
prosperous when after investigation,
clcarly establishies, the faict, that in
place of the 8upposed prosperity, they
ivere day by day sowing the secds of
future weakness and rain.

Those seeds and that inercasing
weakncss were observed by here and
there one, whojudging f'rom the Iigbt
of' history, and the cianiples strewn
along the patliway of the past, iiad no
diffieulty in anticipating future ruin
where apparent prospcrity hel high
carnival.

The flistory of the United States
now affords us a pronîinent exarlple.
Ilere and there wvere 114ikers among
that people, as well as anhong the peo.
pies of other lands, who p(,ndering-
upon their ways and doings saw, loom-
ing up in the future small dark-elouds,

seeds of future glooin and disaster.-
Tijat country froiiî titue to tiinc had
been warned, by its wisest and raost
p-itriotie statcsmien, of' the rocks on
wvhieh they would be shattered, but
the rolling, tide of national prosperity
which laved its shores and rapidly bore
it along and lifted it up to a higb
position among the nations of the
earth, so conipletely absorb-d their at-
tention that no lieed was paid to the
earncst wýarniings of its truc and tried
patriots. Those dark -pots on the
horizon have developed into a night
of thick darkness, into which the AIl-
Seeing Eyc alorie canpenetrate, amid
the - oom of which a great, and migh-
ty people have rushed 1headlong into

afratracidal and most murderous
war.

England is at the present time en-
jyï great commercial prosperity.
Liseievcd by the unthinking, that

wjthout Frc Trade thiat prosperity
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